# Proposed Council Staff Workload Priorities for September 16 - November 1, 2002

(Bolded tasks represent a Core Program Responsibility)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salmon</th>
<th>Groundfish</th>
<th>CPS</th>
<th>HMS</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inseason Mgmt</td>
<td>Complete Drft Annual Mgmt Specs EIS&lt;br&gt;Inseason Mgmt&lt;br&gt;Emergency Reg (Jan-Apr 2003) EA&lt;br&gt;Amendment 17 - adopt multi-year proc&lt;br&gt;Amendment 16 - proc &amp; stndrs options&lt;br&gt;GF Strategic Pln - 2 yr Review&lt;br&gt;Programmatic EIS&lt;br&gt;Current Litigation Response</td>
<td>Ann. Mgmt Specs - sardine&lt;br&gt;Pln &amp; Coor. 2003 STAR review</td>
<td>FMP - Adopt Final</td>
<td>Admin Necessities (Briefing Book, minutes, etc.)&lt;br&gt;Legislative Com follow-up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTIVE**

SSC methodology review

**CONTINGENT**

Amendment 16 - Species Rebldg Plns<br>Darkblotched rockfish<br>Pacific Ocean Perch<br>Cowcod<br>Lingcod<br>Widow Rockfish<br>Bocaccio Rockfish<br>Canary Rockfish<br>Yelloweye Rockfish<br>Whiting

Current Litigation response<br>Amendment - CA nearshore delegation

**DELAYED**

Amendments:<br>Central Valley Chinook<br>S Falcon coho allocation<br>OCN matrix<br>Update FMP w/ A-14<br>SSC bycatch workshop<br>Trawl permit stacking<br>Open access<br>Full retention pilot program<br>Amendment 15 - AFA

Update FMP w/ Amendment 9<br>Update FMP w/ Amendment 10

SSC B\textsubscript{2} & MSY Wkrshop<br>Research & Data Needs

---
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